Harborough A enjoyed a rare home fixture in the second round of the West Midlands
Arena swimming league, where they managed to notch up 11 individual and 7 relay
wins to place them second overall in this high quality gala. The girls 11/u age group
saw the ever improving Rebecca Samandi taking the teams only victory in the
breaststroke. Lexi Moakes also put in a strong performance in the fly to lower her
pb. In the 13/u age group Harborough dominated with Harriet Bates winning the
back and fly, Jessica Otter taking the honours in the free and with great support from
Anna Chapman and Emily Kendall the quartet won both of their relays. The 15/u
age group saw Sarah Bates easing to victory in the fly. The Bates sisters and Otter
were joined by Lauren Bekavac to win their freestyle relay. Newly appointed Ladies
captain Candice Hall celebrated with wins in the open individual medley, fly and
back, with Olivia Weller winning the breaststroke and the open team taking both
relays.
The Boys managed two individual wins. In the 13/u Jay Newman was dominant
once again in the breaststroke winning by a considerable margin. Newman along
with Ben Bekavac, Charlie Poole and Josh Wellicome also won their freestyle relay.
In the men’s open Harry Waddington continued his run of good form to win the
freestyle and along with Theo Brogan, Kevin James and Mark Kendall won their
medley relay.
Gala Result
Sutton-in-Ashfield 198, Harborough A 185, Etwall Eagles 142, Dronfield Dolphins
139, Matlock & District 84.
Harborough B found the competition a great deal tougher in their second round
fixture of the Leicestershire Autumn league than in their previous outing. Despite
this the team put in a very solid display recoding a total of 13 personal best
performances to consolidate a mid-table position. The team’s only individual win
came from Eloise Garner in the girls 10/u breaststroke. The boy’s 10/u quartet of
John Bolton, Toby Ingram, Adam Stewart and Harry Taylor were also victorious in
the medley relay.
Gala Result
Rushden 257, Melton Mowbray B 220, Harborough B 171, Oadby & Wigston 147,
Shepshed 144.

